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Our landscaping crew keeps our property
looking beautiful all year round! We are
excited to start seeing some fresh spring

colors popping up around the Hub. 

Events in Bg

April 3rd - 3rd annual Easter Egg Hunt at 3H Farmers Market (10am-12pm)
April 4th - A Bug's Life at Capitol Arts Theatre (12:30pm)

April 11th - Opening night for the Hot Rods (6:30pm)
April 28th -Gypsymoon Marketplace at Highland Stables
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"The neighbor I would like to "feature" is one of my upstairs neighbors, Sydney. I had seen her
walking her dog soon after I first moved in August 2021, but we didn't officially meet until 2022. I
left a note, a gift card, and small package of chocolate on her front doormat and addressed it "Your
neighbor" just hoping to bring a smile to their face. Next thing I know, a few nights later there was a
knock on my door, and it was Sydney! She had put together the cutest little gift bag with the
sweetest note about how she had been struggling that week, feeling really lonely working from
home, and not having too many friends here in BG, and then she found my note at her door. We
have been friends ever since! We have shared pool days, dinner out, and just time together helping
her package things for her reselling company. She is the KINDEST soul probably in existence. Her
and her husband have the sweetest love story I've ever heard, one that is truly out of a movie. She is
one of those rare people in life that you pray to have the privilege of meeting and building a
relationship with. I am so thankful that living here brought us together!!" 

neighbor Entry-Rachel's Story

Team member
spotlight 

Meet Leslie! Leslie has worked for the Hub leasing team
since 2021, and is a founding member of the Hub. She has
seen the Hub grow from the ground up, and we are so
thankful to have her as part of our team. In her free time,
you may spot Leslie and her family taking walks around
the Loops, or putting on a talent show in the courtyard. If
you do, be sure to say hi! We wish Leslie all the best as
she starts a new chapter in her life in Florida. We will all
miss you! 
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For a full list of all events happening at the Hub,
check out our events calendar on our website!

www.hubbg.com

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL

@thehubbg
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